The type and content of lithics are of great importance to reservoir research. The existing statistical methods for lithic content mainly focus on sand-level lithics, failing to consider gravel-level lithics. Thus, these methods are not applicable to sand-conglomerate reservoirs, where sand-level and gravel-level lithics coexist. To solve the defects, this paper proposes a hybrid strategy for lithic content in sand-conglomerate reservoirs. Firstly, the type and content of gravel-level lithics were determined through full-bore formation microimager (FMI) imaging logging and core analysis. Next, the type and content of sand-level lithics were obtained by thin-section observation. On this basis, the data on the two levels of lithics were integrated to yield the total content of each type of lithics in the sand-conglomerate reservoir. The hybrid strategy was applied to analyze the lithics features and physical properties of a sand-conglomerate reservoir in the upper part of the fourth member of the Shahejie Formation (upper Es4), north zone, Dongying Depression, China. The results show that the hybrid strategy output greater upper and lower limits of the total lithic contents than the existing methods, and outshined the traditional thin-section observation in accuracy. In the study area, the sand-conglomerate reservoirs in the upper Es4 of the two blocks have different physical properties. The difference is mainly attributable to the different types and contents of lithics of the two blocks. The proposed strategy boasts a strong application potential in oil and gas exploration.
INTRODUCTION
Lithics, i.e. fragments of parent rocks, are a mineral aggregate retaining the parent rock structure, providing a direct sign of the rock types in the sediment provenance [1] . The research on lithics sheds light on the nature of parent rocks in the provenance, the petrologic features of reservoir, maturity of composition and provenance orientation. In addition, the type and content of lithics both affect the physical behavior of the reservoir [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Currently, there are mature statistical methods to determine the content of lithics in sand-conglomerate reservoirs. The most popular approach is to observe thin sections under the microscope [6] [7] [8] . This traditional method has been widely adopted at home and abroad to quantify the lithic content in sand-conglomerate reservoirs on the steep slope of rift basins [9] [10] [11] [12] . However, this method can only quantify the content of sand-level lithics, failing to measure that of gravel-level lithics. In fact, the two types of lithics coexist in sand-conglomerate reservoirs. To some extents, the error of the tradition method constrains the understanding of sand-conglomerate reservoirs.
With the boom of oil-gas exploration in continental rift basins, the deep-buried sand-conglomerates in the steep slope zone have become the main exploration targets [4] . The steep slope zone of rift basins lies close to the provenance and faces intense tectonic activities [13] , giving birth to proximal fan, nearshore underwater fan and other types of fan. In this zone, the sand-conglomerate reservoirs form for various causes, and differ in diagenesis, diagenetic evolution and physical property development. In general, these reservoirs are of low porosity and low permeability [14] .
In recent years, the exploration efforts in Shengli Oilfield, China mainly target the sand-conglomerates within the steep slope zone in the north of Dongying Depression [15, 16] . These rock masses are in lateral contact with source rocks in Shajiahe Formation, providing favorable reservoir-forming conditions. The sand-conglomerate reservoirs in the said zone have been proved to have nearly 100 million tons of oil [17] .
Some scholars have conducted comparative analysis on the physical properties of the sand-conglomerate reservoir within the nearshore underwater fan in the upper part of the fourth member of the Shahejie Formation (upper Es4), which lies in the north zone of Dongying Depression, aiming to disclose how the physical properties vary with the types and contents of lithics [18] . Their studies have shown that the type and content of lithics directly bear on the diagenetic evolution, in terms of compaction, dissolution and cementation in the later phase, leading to the difference in physical properties among varied blocks of the sand-conglomerate reservoir. In addition, the preferable conditions for physical properties in the sandconglomerate reservoir were summed up as high content of metamorphic lithics, low content of carbonatite lithics, and low calcification of formation water. The above studies confirm the impacts of the type and content of lithics on the physical properties of the sand-conglomerate reservoir [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] .
In light of the above, this paper puts forward a hybrid strategy to quantify the content of each type of lithics in the sand-conglomerate reservoir. Firstly, the contents of gravellevel and sand-level lithics in the reservoir were quantified both on the macroscale and the microscale. Next, the two contents were combined to measure the content of each type of lithics in the reservoir. The hybrid strategy eliminates the error of the traditional statistical method in petrology, and boasts a strong application potential in reservoir studies.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The main statistical methods for lithic content include imaging logging, core analysis and thin-section observation. The three methods are often used separately or in pairs.
Imaging logging has been extensively applied to oil-gas exploration. For instance, Yan et al. [25] analyzed the features of sand-conglomerates with different lithologies and sedimentary features, using images captured by a full-bore formation microimager (FMI). These images provide more useful information than conventional logging images. Khoshbakht et al. [26, 27] pinpointed the orientation, depth and type of natural fractures in reservoirs through imaging logging, which incurs lower cost yet provides more complete data than core analysis. Fan et al. [28] combined imaging logging and apparent resistivity atlas of formation water to identify the fluid type in the carbonate reservoir, which overcomes the high heterogeneity and weak logging response of the fluid. However, the combined method only applies to formations with low pyrite contents, i.e. the drilling fluid should have a similar salinity with formation water. Movahed Zohreh et al. [29] evaluated the drilling risk of wells, especially the borehole failure, through imaging logging, but the borehole morphology was not observed with enough accuracy. Facing the lack of data on outcrops, cores or thin sections, Nian et al. [30] elaborated the sedimentary features of a braided delta, and deduced the paleocurrent direction through high-quality imaging logging. Nonetheless, the paleocurrent direction cannot be determined accurately without considering the regional tectonic setting. Sofia Alves Fornero et al. [31] established a formation model of historical volcanic activities in Santos Basin, Brazil, based on acoustic imaging logging and geochemical analysis. Their research lays the foundation for evaluating volcanic rock reservoir and modelling the geology in the area. Of course, seismic data must be included to achieve reliable geologic modelling. Massiot et al. [32] investigated lithofacies features of the volcanic rock reservoirs in Taupo volcanic zone, using acoustic imaging logging. The lithofacies features were explained excellently with a much lower cost than core drilling.
Similarly, core analysis and thin-section observation have also been adopted frequently in oil exploration. For example, Cao et al. [33] quantified the structural features of clastic particles in the sand-conglomerate reservoir, coupling the macroscale analysis on refined core images and the microscale observation of thin sections, summed up the combined features of multiple lithofacies, and used them in provenance analysis. Through sectioning, polishing and scanning, Yang et al. [34] obtained high-resolution scanned color images of cores, relied on the images to compute the diameter and rounding of each gravel, and then solved the gravel parameters like sorting coefficient and distribution, considering the sedimentary setting. Nonetheless, their methods consumed a long time and heavy labor to recognize all gravel-level lithics.
In the existing studies, imaging logging has been widely adopted to facilitate oil-gas exploration, but not to analyze the petrologic features of sand-conglomerate reservoir with certain limitations. Imaging logging can reflect the lithological changes in the reservoir, but cannot differentiate between different types of gravel-level lithics. Core analysis can determine the type and content of gravel-level lithics on the macroscale, failing to quantify the fine sand-level lithics. On the contrary, thin section observation is not suitable to quantify gravel-level lithics on the macroscale.
Therefore, this paper integrates the FMI imaging logging, core analysis and thin-section observation into a hybrid strategy to quantify the lithic content in the sand-conglomerate reservoir. Firstly, the gravel-level lithic content was quantified through imaging logging. Then, the statistics of core analysis and thin-section observation were utilized to derive the content of each type of lithics in the sand-conglomerate reservoir. Furthermore, a computer program was developed to reduce the time to compute the gravel-level lithic content.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: Section 3 details the hybrid strategy for determining the lithic content in the sand-conglomerate reservoir; Section 4 applies the hybrid strategy in actual work areas and discusses the statistical results; Section 5 puts forward the research conclusions.
METHODOLOGY

FMI imaging logging
FMI imaging logging is a technique that characterizes geological phenomena with image features. Through FMI imaging logging, the change factors of resistivity on borehole walls can be described accurately. The FMI log usually contains four colors (i.e. black, brown, yellow and white). From dark to light, the colors are divided into 42 levels, according to the resistivity value [21] . With poor electrical conductivity, gravels leave bright spots on the FMI log, forming a sharp contrast against the background. Hence, the gravel-level lithic content in the target depth section can be derived based on the information extracted from the FMI log.
Preprocessing of FMI log
The data for imaging logging were firstly acquired for the target depth section in the study area. During FMI imaging, the dead zones created by plates will leave blank stripes on the final log. To eliminate these stripes, the FMI log of the entire wellbore was preprocessed by CIFLog2.1 logging software. Besides removing the stripes, the preprocessing smoothed the log without losing any information on gravel-level lithics (Figure 1 ).
Recognition of gravel-level lithics
With low gamma, low potassium content and high thorium content, gravel-level lithics often exist as bright white or bright yellow spots on logging images. Here, the gravel-level lithics on the FMI log are recognized through the following steps. First, a self-developed computer program was run on Matlab to quantify the gravel-level lithic content in the preprocessed FMI image. The FMI color log was read as an image file, and converted to a grayscale image. The conversion greatly reduces the computing load to process the color log, without sacrificing the local/global chroma or brightness. Second, the grayscale image was transformed into a binary image based on brightness. Third, the pixels smaller than 100 were removed from the image, and the boundaries of each bright spot were marked. Fourth, the boundaries and gravity center of each bright spot were determined, the boundary coordinates (x, y) of each spot were computed, and the area of each spot was calculated. Fifth, the area of each spot was displayed at its gravity center, while the total area of all spots and the area ratio of bright spots to the entire log were also presented. This ratio represents the percentage content of gravel-level lithics at the target depth section ( Figure 2 ). 
Core analysis
The author selected a typical core section that matches the FMI log. The types of all gravel-level lithics were determined by observing the core. Then, the particle size of gravel-level lithics was measured and counted manually. The area percentage of each type of gravel-level lithics was obtained from the core. Finally, the macroscale lithic content was determined based on the area percentage of gravel-level lithics recognized on the FMI log.
Manual measurement of gravel-level lithics
After the types of lithics were determined, the lithics greater than 2mm in particle size were measured manually. The measurement was performed by different criteria for lithics of different morphologies. If a lithic is a long stripe or has an obvious length difference between major and minor axes, the major axis length and minor axis length were measured separately. Then, the lithic was treated as an ellipse, and its area was approximated by S ellipse=πab (Figure 3) , where a is half the length of the major axis (mm) and b is half the length of the minor axis (mm).
If a lithic only has a slight length difference between major and minor axes, it was treated as a circle and its area was approximated by Scircle=πR 2 , where R is the circle radius (mm).
Quantification of each type of gravel-level lithics
It is assumed that the core sample contains four types of gravel-level lithics (A, B, C & D) ( Figure 3b ). Type A lithics were cited to explain the quantification of gravel-level lithic content.
According to the abovementioned criteria, if a lithic has an obvious length difference between major and minor axes, the major axis length and minor axis length were measured separately as a1 and b1. Then, the lithic area was approximated as S lithic (ellipse) A1=πa1b1. The area approximation of a lithic with a slight length difference between major and minor axes is omitted here.
Let k be the number of type A lithics with an obvious length difference between major and minor axes, ai(i=1~k) be their major axis lengths, and bi(i=1~k) be their minor axis lengths. Then, the total area of these type A lithics was computed by S (ellipse) lithics A (total)= ∑Si(ellipse) lithics A (i=1~k).
Similarly, let m be the number of type A lithics with a slight length difference between major and minor axes, and Ri(i=1~m) be their approximate radii. Then, the total area of these type A lithics was computed by S(circle)lithics A (total) =∑Si(circle)lithics A πR 2 (i=1~m).
On this basis, the total area of type A gravel-level lithics was obtained by S lithics A (total)= S(ellipse) lithics A (total)+S (circle) lithics A(total).
The above process was repeated to obtain the total area of each of the other three types of gravel-level lithics.
After that, the total areas of the four types of gravel-level lithics were added up to yield the total area of all gravel-level lithics in the core sample, denoted as Slithics (total).
Next, the total area of each type of gravel-level lithics was divided by the total area of all gravel-level lithics, yielding the area percentage of each type of gravel-level lithics: Q(gravel level) lithics A%=S lithics A (total)/S lithics (total). Type A lithics were still taken as the example to illustrate how to compute the final percentage content of each type of gravel-level lithics. This value was calculated by multiplying the area ratio of bright spots to the entire log (N gravel (total)), which was determined in the previous subsection, and the area percentage of type A gravel-level lithics Q(gravel level) lithics A%: M(gravel level) lithics (A)%=Q lithics A%× N lithics (total)%.
Thin-section observation
Sand-level lithics were taken from the core sample and prepared into a thin section. Then, the different types of sandlevel lithics were identified on the microscale under a polarizing microscope. Next, the skeleton particles on the thin section were quantified by the following method.
First, a measuring line was drawn, whose length is twice the mean particle size of the observed skeleton particles. Second, any sand-level skeleton particle intersecting with the line was treated as a point. Third, 300 to 500 points were counted and the quantity ratio of each type of sand-level lithics was taken as their volume ratio.
Considering the four types of sand-level lithics (A, B, C & D), it is assumed that k (k≈300) sand-level lithics were counted by the above method, including m type A lithics, n type B lithics, p type C lithics and s type D lithics. Then, the number of each type of sand-level lithics was divided by the total number of all sand-level lithics, yielding the percentage content of each type of sand-level lithics, denoted as W(sand level) lithics i% (i=A~D).
Taking type A sand-level lithics as example, the percentage content can be computed by: W(sand level) lithics A%=m(sand level) lithics A (quantity) /k (sand level) total lithics particles (quantity).
The percentage contents of type B~D sand-level lithics were computed in the same manner.
Finalization of lithic contents
Based on the above three methods, the macroscale content of gravel-level lithics and the microscale content of sand-level lithics were combined to derive the total content of each type of lithics at the target depth section in the sand-conglomerate reservoir.
Taking type A lithics for example, the percentage content of this type of lithics at the target depth section of the reservoir was obtained by adding up the percentage content of type A gravel-level lithics and that of type A sand-level lithics: H lithics A%=M (gravel level) lithics A%+W (sand level) lithics A%.
CASE STUDY AND RESULTS ANALYSIS
Case study
To verify its effectiveness, the proposed hybrid strategy was applied to Yanjia 22-22 well, Yong'an 930 well, and Yong'an 559 well in Yanjia and Yong'an blocks, which are in the north of Dongying Depression. The FMI logs were provided by Research Institute of Exploration and Development, Shengli Oilfield. The core sample was collected from the drill core store of Shengli Oilfield. The target formation was the upper Es4.
Geological background
Located in the east part of the north steep slope of Dingying Depression, the study area is a steep slope tectonic zone controlled by Chennan Fault, a fault with shovel-like sector boundaries. As shown in Figure 4 , the study area is bordered by Chenjiazhuang Salient in the north, Shengtuo Oilfield in the west, Qingtuozi in the east, and Minfeng Sub-sag in the south.
Due to two west-east trending paleo gullies, the ancient landform is featured by high mountains, steep slopes and the alternation between gullies and ridges [17] . During the sedimentation period of upper Es4, seasonal flood carried a huge number of coarse fragments into the lake under the said ancient tectonic setting. As a result, the fracture surface of the study area has many sand-conglomerates, which were developed in multiple phases within the nearshore underwater fan [18] .
According to sedimentary features and hydrodynamic conditions, the nearshore underwater fan was divided into three parts: root, middle, and edge. The root part lies the main water channel, which is dominated by matrix-supported conglomerates. The middle part includes braided channels and their intervals. The former is dominated by gravelly sandstone, pebbly sandstone and multi-layered scoured coarse sandstone, while the latter by typical turbidites. The edge part mainly consists of dark gray mudstones interbedded with flagstones and pebbly sandstones [20] . [20] The study area has seen great breakthroughs in the oil-gas exploration in the sand-conglomerates within the nearshore underwater fan of the upper Es4 [20] . Nevertheless, the diagenesis and reservoir-forming laws of the sandconglomerate reservoir in the study area are rather complex, for the sand-conglomerates went through multiphase cementation, dissolution, complicated metasomatism and multiphase oil and gas charging.
FMI imaging logging
For accuracy, 1m-long target depth sections were selected from the FMI image to cover the sampling depths of the cores. For instance, the cores in Figures 5 and 6 were sampled at the depths of 3,691.35m and 3,797.55m, respectively. Thus, 3,691~3,692m and 3,797~3,798m were selected from the FMI image as the target depth sections. Several wells were selected from the study area to explain the quantification results (Table  1) . Overall, the gravel-level lithics content in Yanjia block is lower than that of Yong'an block. 
Core analysis
Considering the percentage content of gravel-level lithics, the core samples were analyzed according to the abovementioned method. The lithics greater than 2mm in particle size were identified, measured and counted manually. Yanjia 22-22 well and Yong'an 559 well were cited to explain the results.
As shown in Table 2 , four types of gravel-level lithics were identified in the core sample collected in 3,691~3,693m of Yanjia 22-22 well, namely, carbonatite lithics (mean content: 3.62 %), silicalite lithics (mean content: 1.24 %), granitic gneiss lithics (mean content: 2.88 %) and mudstone lithics (mean content: 0.73 %). Meanwhile, three types of gravellevel lithics were identified in the core sample collected in 3,226~3,227 m of Yong'an 559 well, including silicalite lithics (mean content: 11.26 %), granite lithics (mean content: 2.41 %) and mudstone lithics (mean content: 0.31 %).
Thin-section observation
The traditional thin-section method was adopted to quantify the sand-level lithics. Through thin-section observation, the types of sand-level lithics in the core samples were determined, and then the sand-level lithics of upper Es4 in the study area were divided into 8 subclasses under 3 classes.
The three classes are sedimentary lithics, magmatic lithics and metamorphic lithics. The sedimentary lithics include mudstone lithics, carbonatite lithics (limestone and dolomite) and sandstone lithics (Figures 7a, b, e and h) . The magmatic lithics include granite lithics and acid extrusive rock lithics (Figures 7c and f) . The metamorphic lithics include metaquartzite lithics, granitic gneiss lithics and phyllite lithics (Figures 7d, o and i) .
Next, the sand-level lithic contents were quantified. As shown in Table 2 
Results analysis
Analysis on the final lithic contents
For each target depth section in a single well, the actual content of each type of lithics was obtained by adding up the corresponding gravel-level lithic content on the macroscale and gravel-level lithic content on the microscale.
The two blocks in the study area were compared in light of the statistical results. In terms of gravel-level lithics, Yanjia block has lower contents of silicalite lithics, granite lithics and granitic gneiss lithics than Yong'an block, and a similar content of mudstone lithics with the latter.
In terms of sand-level lithics, both blocks are rich in slicalite lithics and granitic gneiss lithics, and differ slightly in their contents. The two blocks have a great difference in the content of carbonatite lithics. The other types of lithics have very low presence in both blocks. Reference [24] By the hybrid strategy, the lithics data of both work areas were integrated to obtain the total lithic content in each block of upper Es4 in the study area: 34.64 %~73.15 % in Yanjia block and 49.8~69.22 % in Yong'an block ( Table 3) . The upper and lower limits of the total lithic contents were greater than those in previous studies, revealing that our results are more accurate than the previous ones.
Effects of lithic contents on physical properties of sandconglomerate reservoir
The physical properties of Yanjia and Yong'an blocks in upper Es4 were summed up as follows: In Yanjia block, the porosity falls in 0.4 %~13.4 % (mean: 5.27 %), and the permeability falls in 0.02~45.55×10 2 μm 2 (mean: 2.04 %); In Yong'an block, the porosity falls in 1.7 %~23.2 % (mean: 8.95 %), and the permeability falls in 0.03~550.491×10 2 μm 2 (mean: 20.23 %).
According to the physical property distribution histograms of the two blocks (Figure 8) , the upper Es4 reservoirs in Yanjia block have extra-low porosity and permeability or ultra-low porosity and permeability, for the porosity and permeability in that formation mainly concentrate in 0 %~10 % and 0.1~10×10 2 μm 2 , respectively; the upper Es4 reservoirs in Yong'an block have low porosity and low or medium permeability, or extra-low porosity and ultra-low permeability, for the for the porosity and permeability in that formation mainly concentrate in 5 %~15 % and 1~100×10 2 μm 2 , respectively. Overall, Yong'an block has better physical properties than Yanjia block in upper Es4.
Although both are in the east part of the northern Dongying Depression, the two blocks differ greatly in the reservoir properties at the same formation. Below is an analysis on the causes of the difference. First, the contents of interstitial materials in upper Es4 of the two blocks were sorted out. The interstitial material content in upper Es4 of Yanjia block falls in 0~33 % (mean: 5.38 %), while that of Yong'an block falls in 0~36 % (mean: 11.65 %).
Next, all the lithics were divided into rigid ones and plastic ones. The rigid lithics include silicalite lithics, granite lithics and granitic gneiss lithics, while plastic lithics cover carbonatite lithics and mudstone lithics. Based on our results on lithic contents, the mean content of rigid lithics in upper Es4 was 53.9 % and 23.96 % in Yanjia and Yong'an blocks, respectively, the mean content of plastic lithics in upper Es4 was 12.24 % and 20.41 %, in Yanjia and Yong'an blocks, respectively.
Third, the formation pressure data in upper Es4 of the study area were collated. The results show that the upper Es4 pressure coefficient falls in 0.96~1.13 in Yanjia block and in 1.04~1.18 in Yong'an block. The intervals indicate that the upper Es4 is under normal pressure in both blocks.
The above data show that Yangjia block has a lower content of interstitial materials than Yong'an block. In both blocks, the upper Es4 pressures are in the normal range, i.e. the target formation is not over pressurized.
On the type and content of lithics, the upper Es4 in Yanjia block has similar contents of rigid and plastic lithics, while that in Yong'an block has far more rigid lithics than plastic ones.
Besides, the target formation in Yong'an block has a much higher content of rigid lithics and a lower content of plastic content than that in Yanjia block.
Therefore, the poor physical properties of the upper Es4 in Yanjia block are attributable to the low content of rigid lithics and the high content of plastic lithics. Under the dominance of plastic lithics, the reservoir is greatly affected by later-phase compaction. In this case, the primary pores cannot be well preserved, and the fluid has difficulty in entering pores to form secondary corrosive pores.
The good physical properties of the upper Es4 in Yong'an block come from the dominance of rigid lithics over plastic lithics in that block. This lithic pattern ensures the anticompaction ability of the reservoir, protects the primary pores, and promotes corrosion.
In addition, the above results indicate that the anticompaction and pore preservation effects of rigid lithics are more powerful than the porosity reduction effect of cementation. 
CONCLUSIONS
To overcome the defects of the traditional statistical methods for lithic content in sand-conglomerate reservoir, this paper designs a hybrid strategy coupling imaging logging, core analysis and thin-section observation, applies the strategy to quantify the lithic contents in sand-conglomerate reservoir of two blocks in an oilfield, and explains the difference in physical properties between the two blocks. The main conclusions are as follows:
(1) The proposed hybrid strategy provided a more detailed classification of lithics, and output greater upper and lower limits of the total lithic contents than the existing methods.
(2) In Yanjia block, the most common types of lithics are carbonatite lithics and granitic gneiss lithics, followed by silicalite lithics. In Yong'an block, the most common types of lithics are silicalite lithics and granitic gneiss lithics, followed by carbonatite lithics and granite lithics.
(3) The sand-conglomerate reservoirs in the upper Es4 of the two blocks have different physical properties. The difference is mainly attributable to the different types and contents of lithics of the two blocks. In Yong'an block, the dominance of rigid lithics over plastic ones protects the primary pores and facilitates fluid-rock interaction. In Yanjia block, the relatively low content of plastic lithics makes it difficult to preserve the primary pores or form secondary pores.
In future research, the speed and computing load of the hybrid strategy will be further improved, and the accuracy of the self-designed computer program will be enhanced.
